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Bank Holidays thronghout t.he Colony. 

24 (j !) 

1900 

PROC LAMATION 

By His Excellency Sil' Ar,lDxANDER 
'VBSTBRX AUSTRALIA, ) 

TO WI'!'. S 
CAmPBELL ONsr,ow, Knight, Ad-

Au:x. C. ONSLOW, ministl'atol' of the Government in 
Administrator. 

and ovel' the Colony of 'WestCl'n 
[L.S.~ 

Austl'alia and its Dependencies, 

&c., &c., &c. 

I N pnrsuance of the provisions eontainecl in the 
fifth seetion of "The Bank Holicbys Ad, 1884," 

I, the Administrator of the s~ti(l Oolonv, do lw this 
my Proclamation appoint ". 

]Jlonday, the 24th CincZ 3.lst Decembe1', re'~Jlf'ctively, 

special chys to be observed as Bank Holid>"ys 
throughout the Colony. 

Given under mv hand and the Public 8eal of 
the said Colony, at Perth, this 10th clay of 
Deeember, 1900. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

G. RANDELL, 

Colonial Secretary. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN ! ! ! 

Closing the Swan River and portion of the 
Canning Uivel' against Fishing by means 
of any sunk net, or net containing or 
attaclled to a bag, cod, or poclwt. 

l~.C. f~~3 

PROCLAMATION 
\VESTERN.~ AUSTRALIA, } 

'1'0 WIT. 

ALI'-:X, C. ONSLOW. 

[L.s·l 
1092 1 
190(f 

By His Excellency Sir ALEXANDER 
CAnIPllEI.L ONSLOW, Knight, Ad-
1l1inistrator of the Government in 
a,nd ovor the Colony of Western 
Australia and its Dependencies, etc., 
etc., etc. 

W HEREAS by "The Fishery Act, 1889" (53 
Vict., No. 4), and "The Fisheries Act, 1899" 

(6B Yict. No. 47), the Govel'llor is empowered, by 
Proclamation in the Government Gazette, to declare 
any VVestern Australian waters to be close waters 
for all or >tuy kincl of fishing, and for any times 
specified in such Proclamation: AND WHEREAS it is 
cleel1lE'd expedient that the Swan R.iver (including the 
lVIelvillc ,Vater and all water below the Lower Canning 
Bridge) should be declared close water for fishing by 
mmtns of a sunk net or by means of ,tnet containing or 
athtched to a bag, cod, or pocket: Now '!-'HEREFORE 

I, the said Administrator, with the advicc and 
consent of the Executive Oouncil, do bv this mv 
Procl~1ll1ation declare the Swan River (including th~ 
lYlelville Water and all water below the Lower 
Canning Briclge) to be dose water for fishing by 
means of a sunk net, or by means of a net containing 
or attached to [L bag, cod, or pocket, from the date of 
the publication hereof. 

Every person committing a bl'eaeh of this Regula
tion shall be liable, on eonviction, to a penalty of not 
more than £20, >1nd the implements used contrary to 
this Regulation, and all fish taken therewith, shall be 
forfeited. 

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of 
the said Colony, at Perth, this 5th day of 
December, 1900. 

By His Excellency'S Command, 

GEO. THROSSELL, 
Minister for Land •. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! , ! 
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PROCLAMATION 
(64 Vict., No. 21) 

"VB STERN AUSTRAl,lA, 
'1'0 WIT. 

} By His Excellency Sir ALEXANDER 
CAlYIPBELL ONSLOW, Knight, Ad
ministrator of the Government in 
and over the Colony of Western 
A. ustralia and its Dependencies, 
&c., &c., &c. 

ALEX. f'.OKSLOW. 

[L.S.] 

,1:THEREAS by the 2ncl seetion of "The Public 
V\ Service Act, 1900" (64 Vict., No. 21), it is 

emwtecl that the said Act, shall commence on a clay 
to be fixed by Proclamation: Now THEREFORE t 
the Administrator of the Government, with the 
advice of the Executive Council, do by this my 
Proclamation fix the 1st day of January, 1901, as 
the day on which the said Act shall come into force. 

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of 
the said Colony, at Perth, this 19th day of 
December, 1900. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

JOHN FORREST. 

GOD SAVE 'l'HE QUEEN!!! 

No. 8756.-C.S.0. 

'1::;:; :; 
T9{}O 

Oolonial Secreta1'Y's Office, 
Pc?'th, 28th Deccmbe?', 1900. 

H IS Excellency the Administrator in Oouncil has 
been pleased to direct that the Honourable 

the COLONIAL SECRETAIl-Y shall be "The Minister" 
to administer" 'rhe 'rruck Act, 1899" (63 Vict., No. 
1.5) and" Amendmcnt Act, 1900" (64 Vict., No. 9). 

OCT. BUH,T, 

U ncler Secretary. 

No. 8757.-C.S.0. 

The Truck Aet, 1899. 

PROCLAMATION 
WESTERN AUSTRAI .. IA, 1 

'1'0 wl'r. j 

Ar .. BX. C. ONSJ.O\Y. 
[r,.8.J 

By His Excellency Sir ALEXANDER 
C.UIPBELL ONSLOW, Knight, Admin
istrator of the Government in and 
over the Colony of \Vestern A. us
tralia and its Depsndencil"s, &c., 
&c .. &c. 

WHEREAS hr, S~eti~n nineteen of" The Truck 
Act, 1899 (63 VlCt., No. 15), [tS amended by 

64 Vid., No. 9, it is provided that the said Act shah 
not e~tenc1 or apply whcre any employer or his agent 
supplIes or contracts to supply to any workman any 
medicine or medica'! attencbnce in any P[trt of the 
Colony defined by the Governor, by proclalmttiol1, 
for the purpose of such exemption: AND WHEREAS 
it is desirable to exempt aeeordillgly tJutt portion of 
the Colony hereinafter defined: N ow 'l'HEREPOI~E 
I, the Ac1n~inistrator of the Government, bv and with 
the aclviee of the Executive Council, ~10 hereby 
declare that the s[1id Act shall not extend or 
apply in [tI1Y ease where an employer or his agent 
supplies, or contracts to supply, to [tny workm;m 
any medicine or medical [tttemlance in the Sonth
West Division of the Colony as defined in "'1'he 
Land Act, 1898." 

Given under my hand and the Public Sertl of 
the said Colony, at Perth, this 28th cbI' of 
December, 1900. ' 

By His Excellency's Command, 

G. RANDELL, 

Colonial Secretary. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! ! ! 

No. 87M.-C.S.0. 

E.C·H~:; PROCLAMATION 
WESTERK AUSTI1HIA,} By His Excellency Sir ALEXANDER 

TO WIT. CAIIIPBEIJL ONSLOvV, I{nig-ht, .Admil1-
Ar,EX. C. OXSLOW, istrfttor of the Government in and 

Admini8tmtor. over the Colony of Western Australia 
[r,,8.J and its Dependencies, &e., &c., &c. 

B y virtue of the powers vested in the Governor by 
Sections 80 and 88 of "The Electoral Act, 

1899" (63 Vict., No. 20), I, Sir A.LEXANDER 
CAlIfPBELI, ONSI,OW, Knight, Administrator of the 
Govel'llment of the said Colony, do hereby, with the 
advic:e and consent of the Executive Oouncil, fix the 
Oourt House at Geraldton to be the phwe of nomi
nation for the Central Province. 

Given under my hu,ncl ,tnd the Public Seal of 
the said Colony, ;.tt Perth, this 19th day of 
December, 1900. 

By His Excellency'S Command, 
G. RANDELL, 

Colonittl Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEX ! 

No. 8556.-C.S.U. 

'J'lw .Eledoral Act, 18HH. 

J.UQ Colonial Sec?'eta?'y's o.tfice, 
19UU PC1·th, 12th July, 1900. 

HIS Excellency the Administrator in Council ha:; 
been pleased to appoint, under Section 84 of 

"The Electol'aJ Act, 1899" (63 Vict., No. 20), the 
following persons to htke the vote of any elector 
whose quitlification is not residential only, rtl1Cl who 
resides more than 30 miles from the nearest Polling 
Place of the Province or District for which he desires 
to vote, or who, after the issue of the writ [Lncl before 
the day fixed for [1ny Election, is within any other 
Province or District. All Stipendiary M[tgistrates 
are also empowered by the Act to t,Lkc votes:-

A. E. BARNEs, of Berringarra. 
C. K. DAVIDSON, J.P., of Glentromie. 
S. R. L. ELLIOT'I', J.P., of Oalmbella. . 
. r. C. ROSE, J.P., of Nelson. 
J.DIES LILLY, J.P., of Fremantle. 
H. BROCKMAN, J.P., of Gingin. 
R. B. LEAKE, J.P., of Mooranoppin. 
R A. SHOLL, J.P., of Perth. 
P A. Gl1GERI, .LP., of Guildford. 
S. P. l'IIoOlm, J.P., of Dongara. 
J. G. KNIGH'l', J.P., of Sharks Bay. 
HERBERT DAvIEs, of Karricln,lo. 
H. B. VVALSH, J.P., of Mileum. 
E. SHEN'l'ON, J.P., of Perth. 
K RODERTS, J.P., of Yatheroo. 
C. C. SlYII'l'U, .LP., of Mourambino. 
'1'. A. KIDD, J.P., of JliIullewa. 
n. E. BUSH, J.P., of G>1scoyno. 
D. MA'ruEsoN, J.P., of Gaseoyne. 
r\ I,PIN ]i'. 'l'nolVISoN, .LP., of Perth. 
E'. A. vVvmcm, .T.P., of Boodarrie. 
P. lYIACNISH, of Gascoyue. 
AltNOI,J) EmruND I'IESSE. J.P., of Katanning. 
GUS'l'AVUS VARLlW, or Northampte>u. 
EAYl'iIOND };JLIO'l', of Gcmldton. 
A. C. JliIUNRO, of Jarrahdale. 
Josm'H BRYANT, J.P., of Wft. Mng·net. 
H. C. PIUNSEP, J.P., of Perth. 
R. P. G. DALY, of Perth. 
'1'. Y. A. LANG, of Yalgoo. 
MORITZ COlIN, of Coolgardie. 
F. E. VVALSH, of Nanuine. 
H. V. FALIUNER, of Donnybrook. 
A. L. G. Lmmoy, of Nanuine. 
'1'HmIAs McNAUGH'l" of Mullewa. 
GEORGE LIONEL THROSSELL, J.P., of Northam. 
J. STEWART, J.P., of Northam. 

OCT. BURT, 
U nc1er Secretary. 
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No. 8747.-C.S.0. 

The Electoral Act, 1899. 

lllQ l) ir-oIlL,', Colonial Sec1'eta1'11's O{fice, 
1900 Pm·tlt, 18th Decetnbe1', 1900. 

H IS Excellency the Administrator in Council has 
. been pleased to appoint, nnlier Section 84 of 

"The Electoral Act, 1899" (63 Vict., No. 20), the 
following persons to take the vote of t1l1Y elector whose 
qualification is not resiclen tial only, and who resides 
more t.1l<tn 30 miles from the nea,rest Polling Place of 
the Province or District for which he desires to vote, 
or who, after the issue of the writ "ud hefore the day 
fixed for mw Election, is within ttny other Province 
or District .. ' . 

All Stipenclia,ry 1YIttgistmtos arc also empowered 
by the Act to take votes. 

A. C. Tl'[CCALLU;\I, of Bfl,rmck Stl'<,d, Perth. 

H. E. PE'l'UERICK, of Perth. 

.T. VV. FIMIS'l'lm, of Kn.1goorlie. 

VV . .T. CO'l"l'l'm, of Kalgoorlie. 

.T. lYI. HOPIGNS, of Boulder. 

VV. T. RABBISH, of Boulder. 

C. C. KEYSlm, of AlhallY. 

VV. SOU NESS, of 11ft. Barker. 

T. NOlmIsH, of Broollle Hill. 

B. lYI. CONNon, of Newcastl<,. 

lYI. B. D' AT,lIIEnU, of Grccllbushes. 

FRANK JOllNR'I'ON, of [)"rrlrmup. 

OCT. BUHT, 
Under Secretary. 

No. 8742.-C.S.0. 
HO' Colonial 8ecl'etar1f's Office, 
"'uu Pe')'th, 12th DeccmiJcr, 1900. 

THE following clttys will be observed as Holidays 
in the Government Departments throughout 

the Colony :-

Moncltty, 31st December, 1900 
And 

Tuesday, 1st J,muary, 1901. 

---------

OCT. HURT, 
Under Secretary. 

No. 8755.-C.S.0. 

~lunicipal Elections. 

Colonial Sec?'etary's O.ffice, 
Perth, :d7th December, 1900. 

I T is hereby notified that. Returns of th(; Eledion 
of Officers to serve on the Councils of the under

mentioned Municipalities htlYe been received <Lt this 
Office :--

lYIUNICIPALI'l'Y OF CAl~NARYOK. 

CUAIRllIAN-.Tohn Pincombe. 
COUNCIL T,OR-II' ill i n:lll Turno(' le. 
AUDl'l'OR8-G-oorge Haston, 

1lr. ]~. 'rO\V118011d. 

l\1:UNICIPALrI'Y OF KALGOORLIE. 

EX'l'RAORDINAlty ELEC'l'ION. 

COUNcn LOR-Georg'c JYlorris Bricknell, 
'1;ice 

Staniforth Smit.h . 

OCT. HURT, 
Undt'r Sccretrtl'y. 

C.L.D.-:i74.2/HJOO. 

Censlls of W e~teril Australia, HlOl. 

Attonw1f General's o.Oice, 
Perth, 27th October, 1900. 

M R. lVIALCOL1\[ A. C. FrtASER, Registrar Genera,}, 
~ hewing been tLppointed Superintendent. of 
Census for the purposes of "The Census Ad, 18!::1l," 
and the taking of a Census on the night of SUll

dav, the 31st of March, 1901, Government Resi
dellts, Resident and Police Magistrates, are requestec1 
to give every assistance in their power, and to afford 
a ready complianee with such instructions as may bo 
issued by him from time to time. 

1~. W. PENNEF A'l'HE1~, 
Attorney Genera,l. 

ParliaIIlentary. 

I T is hereby notified, for general information, that, in accordance with the provisions of "The Constitution 
Acts Amendment Act, 1899," the Honourable the Preside12t has this day issued a vYrit for the Eleetion 

of a Member to serve in the Legislative Council for the Central Electoral Province, in the place of FREDERIC 
VVHITCOlVIBE, Esquire, resigned, and has appointed the dates for such Election, etc., tLS sl,e,ified below:--

Name of Pl'OYillce. IJlace of K ominutioll. 

Central Cour: House, Geraldton 

Legislative Council Chamber, 

Perth, 19th Decelllber, 1900. 

Date of N ominatiol1. Date of holdillg of Poll, 
i.fauJI. Date for Itetul'll uf Wl'i 1,. 

16th January, 1901 ... 30th January, IDOl ... 6th February, 1901 

C. LEE STEERE, 

Cler k of the Legislative Coun.cil. 
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,j. 3 8 6 
T900 

Queen's Warehouse, GeraMton. 

Under the provisions of "The Cu,si01ns Oonsolidation 
Act, 18,92 " (55 Vici., No. 31, 8ecf'ion 174). 

I HEREBY appoint that piece 01' parcel of land, 
at, Geraldton, skirting tbe railway line ELl1d 

abutting on the road of approfl,eh to Goods Shed 
No. 3, and near Goods Shed No. 2, to be a Queen's 
Warehouse, for the lodging of goods thereon for the 
seeurit.y of Cust.oms duties. 

JOHN FORREST, 
Colonial 'Treasurer. 

The Treasury, Perth, 
20th December, 1900. 

Western Australiau Local Inscribed Stock 
A.ct, 1897 

(61st Vict., No. 8). 

The T)'easu1'y, 
'I'y.-No. '~~7 Perth, 20th December, 1900. 

I T is hereby notified that, in pursuance of the 
provision of Seetion foul' (4) of" The Loe"l 

Inscribed Stoek Ae-t, 1897," the current price of issue 
of such stoek h,ts been fixed by His Exeellency the 
Administrator, with the advice of the Executive 
Council, at p"r for the month of J"nuary next, "ucl 
unless and until snperseded by subsequent notiee. 

JOHN ]WRREST, 
Colonial Treasurer. 

Local Iuscribed Stock Act, 1897. 
(61st Vict., No. 8.) 

The Tnastwy, 
Pe7·th, 20th Decembe,., 1900. 

I T is hereby notified that His Excelleney the 
Ac1ministr"tor, with the ,tclvice of the Exeeutive 

Council, h"s authorised the issue from and "fter 1st 
January next of Stock under the provisions of "The 
Local Inseribed Stock Act, 1897," and that the 
Stock so issued sh,,11 be redeemable "t p"r on 31st 
December, 1910; Etnd it is fmther notified thEtt the mid 
Stock shall bear interest ,tt the rate of 3t per eentum 
per annum, payable "t such dates as are prescribed 
in the Regulations. 

JOHN FORREST, 
Colonial Treasurer. 

4356 'The T?'eas10'y, PM·tll, 
1111 6th Manh, 1900. 

THE attention of Mining and other Companies is 
particuhtrly dmwn to the 15th Section of 

"The Companies Duty Aet, 1899," which will be 
strictly enforced from this date :-

If any Company, or the Mann,ger, 'l'rnstee, or Agent of 
any Company, makes default in transmitting to the Colonial 
Treasurer any Return required by this Act, or ma,],es a 
false declarfLtion in verification of any such Return, or 
contrary to this Act distrihutes fLny Dividend before the 
Duty payn,ble in respect thereof has been paid, the Company 
shall be lictble to pay to He?' ]}lajesty t"cble the a1lWltnt of Ditty 
which is payable 1tncler this Act in respect of the matters 
concerning which such Return is required to be nmc1e, or in 
respect of Dividends distributed in contmvention of this 
Act. 

By order of Colonial Treasmel', 

L. S. ELIOT, 
Under Tre"snrer. 

_~;i~J 
1\100 

Public "Notice. 

The T"eas1wy, Perth, 
22ncl Augltst, 1900. 

I N view of the increasing number of applications 
for remission of penalties incurred for omissions 

to stamp tmnsfers and other instruments, attention 
is called to the provisions of " The Stamp Act, 1882," 
requiring' the proper stamps to be affixed at the time 
of execution. In future, the penalties will only be 
remitted under exceptional circumstances. 

L. S. ELIOT, 
Under Treasurer. 

P"emie)"s Depa1·tment, 
Pe?·th, 18th Octobe,., 1.900. 

I T is hereby notified, for general information, that 
the following telegram has been received from 

the Right Hon. the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies :-

"Goods, with the exception of arms and 
warlike stores, may now be imported into 
rrransvaal or Orange River Colony, through 
Dehtgoa Bay or cmy British Colonies in South 
Afric". Extent, however, of facilities for con
veyance of goods by mil must depend upon 
exigencies of military situation, and permis
sion of military authorities. You may inform 
inquirers to cl bove effect." 

1<'. D. NORTH, 
UnderSecretary, 

Premier's Department. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

No'nUE '1'0 lVIAIUNERS. 

l"INAL NOTICE. 

Light on BathuI'st Point, Rottnest Island. 

I T is hereby notified, for geneml information, that 
on and after Saturday, 1st September, 1900, a 

Light will b~ exhibited from the new Lighthouse on 
Bathurst POlllt, Rottnest Island. 

The light will be white, cmd, as ,,1 ready advertised, 
will be visible from seaward between the bearings 
of S. 82° E. through South and vVest to N. 59° W., 
and will be visible to an ohserver 15 nautical miles 
in de"r we"ther. 

The light is a Fixed Dioptric of the Second Order, 
a,nd will be exhibited from (1, stone tower of ct natural 
grey eoloUl', the height of fOCetl plane above high 
wcLter being 98 feet. 

Ac1mimlty Clmrt etffeeted-No. 1058, Rottnest to 
vVltl'llbro Sound; A ustmlict Directory, V 01. Ill., 
page 356. 

C. R. RUSSELL. 
Harbour Master's Office, 

Fremantle, 10th July, 1900. 
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Appointn:lent. 

Depo/l'trnent of Lands anti S1.rveys, 
'1'9°0'0" PeTth, 27th December, 1&00. 

H IS Exedlency the Administmtor in Executive 
Council has been pleased to appoint the Hon. 

GEORGE THRossELL, lVl.L.A., Minister for Lands, to 
administer" The Drainage Ad, 1900." 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for Lands. 

Appointl'l:lent. 

Depal·tment of Lands and SlM'veys, 
Perth, 12th December, 1900. 

H· IS Exeellency t.he Administrator in Exeeutive 
Couneil ha,s been pleased to make the follow

ing temporary appointment in the Dep<Lrtment of 
Lands and Surveys:-

I 3iIY'" J. M. DlCICSON to be Government Land Agent at 
Esperance. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for La,nds. 

Towl1site of' Southern Cross 
(AVl'AIR STREE'l'). 

Additional Town Lots open for Selection as 
"Residential Leases." 

Depa,Ttment of Lands and Slwveys, 
-i-!il\it Perth, .90th Decen~be?', 1900. 

I T is herehy notified, for generaJ information, that 
15 >tdc1itional '1'own Lots have been hLic1 out 

within the Townsite of Southern Cross, and will be 
open for selecti()n as "Hesidential Leases" on and 
after lVIond<LY, 7th January proximo. 

The allotments now surveyed <"re numbered from 
446 to 460 illdusive. ' 

The lots for seieetion 10S "Hesidential Le>Lses" 
wiU be thrown open on aud after Monday, 7th 
Jf1nuary prox" subject t() the Regulatiolls published 
in the Govenmwnt Gazette of the 31st Mare;h, 1890, 
page 860. 

Applications may be lodged at the vVarc1en's Office 
<"t any time prior to the 7th January prox., and any 
applieatiolls so lodged will be deemed to have been 
lodged at 9 o'clock 011 tlmt da,\'. 

In the event of two or more applieations for the 
same lot, priority will be determined by hLdlot at the 
Warden's Office, as prescribed by" The T~anc1 Act, 
1898." 

In the eyent of any applica,nt obtaining f1 lot on 
which there are improvements not erected 01' owned 
by such (1pplicant, he slmll pay the fair vlllue of sHeh 
improvements to the vVarc1en before his applielttion 
is approved, 

Intending applicants are requested to lodge their 
applications before the 7th J ammry Pl'ox., and are 
reminded that it is unnecessar.1' to employ an cogent, 
as applications may be lodged personally or sent 
through the post. 

Plans of the same, showing the >trnmgement of the 
lots referred to, will shortly be ohtlLinable at this 
Offiee, a,nd at the Office o"f the vVardell, Yilglun 
Goldfield, and Government Land Agent, Southern 
Cross. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Seeretary for Lands. 

rrownsite of' Pal'kerville. 
(EASTERN RAILWAY.) 

New Town Lots open for Sale. 

Depw·tment of Lands ancl 81wveys, 
'~}" Perth, 21st November, 1900. 

H IS ExcelleneJ the Administrator in I~xecutive 
Council, by virtue of the powers given him hy 

"The L,tnd Ad 18:]8," has been pleased to order 
that the Crown L,mds inclnc1ed within the boun
daries of Parkerville >::luburban Area be classed as 
" Town <ond Suburbloll," to form a Townsite on the 
Eastern Railway, hereafter to he known and dis
tinguished as " Parkerville 'l'ownsite," 

The allotments now surveyed are numbered from 
1(;5 to 179 inclusive. ' 

Town Lots 168 and 169 haye been reserved. 
The upset price at which the lots now open will be 

offered for sale by publie auction, as provided by 
" '1'he Land Act 1898," will for the present be £6 
each. 

Plf1HS of the same, showing the arrangement of the 
lots referred to, will shortlv be ohtainable at this 
Officl'. ,. 

R. CECIL CLIFTO:N, 

U uder Secretary for Lands. 

rl'OWllsite of J{algoorlie. 

Amended Boundaries. 

\\71,',," 1;:"0'0'1-1' Department Qi'Lands and Sm'vells, 
1l'<;lflh2 Perth, 19th Dece'"fnber, 1900. 

H IS Exeellenc'y the .Administrator in Executive 
Council lms 1>",'11 ple'1sed to npprove of the 

following' bOll11darie . ., 01' the' 'rowllsite of Kalgoorliu, 
in lieu of tho~e Vablt .,:\ '.1 ill the Governm.9nt Ga"eite 
of the :28rcl NO\T.' n') w, 190), which are her2bv 
(:<tll('"lled:- .. 

llonnllcd hy lines sbl·ting from a, point on the \Yest side 
of the.Ka,lg'oorlic-llonld,'r Kliiwity Reserve, situfLte North
E:1st from the North cOl'lwr "j' Gold iVIining L,):1s0 (HIE, and 
extending North ,,,bont l!i I· cll:1ins; thence vVest to et point 
on the v'{estern side of r(;(lg'()odie-iYIen~ies Railway Reserve 
Ilt its intersection with ihe ~ o)·th-West~l'l1 side of Killarney 
Street; thence 22:·)" 28' "bout 212 chains p Irtly along the 
Sll,id N orth-Western side of Kilbl'ney Street; thence 1:3:;0 
28' "bout 10:3 C.h,"ins GU linko jJ>lrtly along the N orth-Ea,st 

boundm-yof Reserve :l~~(); thence 2250 3:3' about one ehain 

50 links to the North corner of late Gold ]YIining Lease 31 ; 
thence South-East and Sonth-'West a,long its North-East 
and South-East boundaries; thence South-East along' part 
of the North-East boundary of Gold Mining Lease 1518E, 
the North-Ea,st boumhlr.1' of Gold Mining Lease 203GE, and 
part of tlul,t of 2037E, to It point situate 242c 49' from the 
West corner of late Gold :J'Iining Lease 848GB; thence 62° 
40' to said vVest corner; i.henee Eltst-North-Easterly along 
the North-Western bounchlrie; of GoldlYIining Leases ;:;48GE, 
:l:>li;3", 17:34E, 1286B, 1O:~6E, and D41E to the startil1~ point. 

Inehic1ing also Mining: T,eases 1372E, 1598E, and 
8826E, 

E~cluclillg ·Reserve (j~8, Nl.L. 67E, M.L. nE, and 

fLU lands the surface rigllts of which are at present 
leg'Llly held uncleI' the Goldfields Act and RegulfL
t.iOllS and the lYIincral L'tucls Act and Regulations, 
with the exception of those held under business 
license or residence '1,refLS. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for Lands. 
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Towmlite of Iialgoorlie. 
(NEAR RACECOURSE.) 

Additional Town Lots open for Sale. 

977 9 Depaj·t111cnt Qf Lands and Stt1'veys, 
Ini PM·th, 21st NovembM", 1900. 

I T isc here~y: notified, for general infornmtion, that 
lu ltdd!tlOna,l Town Lots lutve been laid out 

within the Townsite of Kalgoorlie, and are now open 
for sale. 

The lLllotments now surveyed are numbered ~LS 
follows :-Rll06, Rll07, R1112, R1113, R1132, 
R1139, R1140, R1l49, R1l50, R1170, RI171, R1178, 
R1179, R1194, and R1195. 

Crown Gnmts for these lots will only extend to ,L 
depth of 40 feet below the Imtuml s~u'face of the 
groullc1. 

The upset prices ,Lt which the lots now open will 
be offered for s,Lle by public auction, ,tS provided by 
"The Land Act, 1898," will, for the present, be as 
follows :-

£7 eaeh.--I.Jots R1112, R1132, R1l40, R1l49, 
R1171, R1l79, ~Ll1(l R1195. 

£5 elteh.--Lots Rll06, Rll07, Rll13, R1139, 
R1l50, R1l70, R1l78, and 11,1194. 

Phns of the same, showing the arrangement of 
the lots referred to, ,ue now obtainable H,t this Office, 
and the Offices of the ,\VaJ'den and Government Land 
Agent, East Coolgarc1ie Goldfield (K,tlgoorlie), and 
the Inspecting Surveyor's Office, Coolgltrdie Gold
field. 

11,. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for Lltnds. 

rl'ownsite of I{athleen 
(NEAR "ABBO'l'TS," EAS'l' MURCHISON 

GOLDFIELD). 

New Town Lots open for Sale. 

Department Qf Lands and i'31WVCYS, 
1-ri£g· PC1,th, 21st NOVC1nbe'i', 1900. 

H IS Exc.:elleney the Administrator in Execntive 
Council, by virtue of the powers given him 

by "The Lands Aet, 1898," Ims been pleased to order 
that the Crown Llwds ineiuded within the boundaries 

of 11,eserve 7;!51 be chtssed as "Town and 

Subul'lmn" to form a Towllilite within the East 
1YIun:hison Goldfield, hereafter to be known and 
distinguishedlLs "KlLthleen." 

The lots now surveyed [He numbered from 1 to 50 
inclusive. 

Town Lot 41 has been" reserved," ltnd Lots 4, 13, 
29, 37, 45, and 501mve been" excepted from sale" 
,tS 1t\7552. 

Crown Grants for the lots will only extend to a 
depth of 40 feet below the natuml surface of the 
ground. 

The upset prices ltt which the Lots now open will 
be offered for sale by public auction, as provided by 
"The La,nd Act, 1898," will for the present be ltS 
follows :-

£20 e,wh-Lots 1, 8, 9, 16, 17, 24, 25, 32, 33, 
40, 42, and 49. 

£15 each-Lots 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 
18 to 23 inclusive, 26, 27, 28, 30,31,34,35, 
36, 38, 39, 431 44, 46, 47, and 48. 

Plans of the Sltll1e, showing the arrangement of the 
lots referred to, will shortly be obtainable at this 
Offiee [md 'VlLrden's Office, East 1YIurchison Gold
field. 

11,. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for Lands. 

Sale of' KaIgoorlie Lots under Section 30 of' 
the GoldfieMs Act. 

s,,-,, 1 Depm·trnent of Lands and 8uJ'vc1'Y, 
U 7 pCJ·th, 26th NovcmbC1', 1900. 

IT is hereby not~fiec1, for gener~l infornmtiol1, tlmt 
the undermentlOnecl Kctlgoorhe Lots are open for 

sale, uncleI' Seetioll 30 of the Goldfields Act, at 
the following pric.:es :-

£8 eaeh.-Lots 858, 869, 870, 943 to 946 in
clusive, [md 951. 

£10 eaeh.-Lots 842, 844, 845, 850, 852 to 856 
ineiusive, 862. 86Lb, 868, 871, 952, R759, 
R829, 1<853 to R856 ineiusiYe, R1213. 

£11 eaei.l.-Lots R758, 1~768, lmcl 1~828. 
£12 e'L<.:h.---Lots 804·, 805, 81,1, to 817 inclusive, 

820 to 823 inclusiYe, 829 to 832 ineiusive, 
836, 837, 839, 841, 846 to 849 ineiusive, 
857, 861, 866, ltnd 1~735. 

£15 e[Lc.:h.-IJots 782 to 784 ineiusive, 793 to 
796 inclusive, 800, 802, 803, 806, 808 to 
811 inclusive, 813, 818, 819, 824 to 826 
inclusivl" 828, 833, 83,'), [Llld 84,0. 

£20 eaeh.-Lots 765, 785, 792, 797, 799, 801, 
807, 812, ancl 827. 

£25 ea,eh.-Lot,; 777 to 780 indusive, 772, 773, 
774, 787 to 790 indusive. 

£30 eaeh.--Lots 770, 771, 775, 776, 786, 791, 
798, lmd !:WJ. 

£40-Lnt 941. 
Crown gmnts for ihe lotl:: will onlv extend to ,L 

depth of 40 feet below the lHLtural ~urf'Lee of the 
ground. 

11,. CECIL CLIFTON, 
U nc1er Sec:rej,[uy for Lands. 

Sale of Jialgoorlie ].,ols under Section 30 of 
the Goldfields Ad .. 

(NEAR :RACECOURSE.) 

977 U Dep<t'l'lment Ql L<mds and i'3w'veys, 
in' Pej·th, 10th Novembc1', 1900. 

I 'll is hereby notified, for geneml infol'llmtion, that 
the undermcntioned Ka.lgoorlie 11,esiclence ArelL 

Lots are open for sale uucler Section 80 of the 
Goldfields Act, at the following priees :-

£7 elLell-Lots Rll04, RIl18, R1124, R1l25, 
R1l33, 1~1141, It1148, rd157, R1l63, RIl64, 
R1l72, R1180, J~1187, RIl88, and R1l96. 

£5 each--Lots !dI05, R1l21, R1l26 to !d130 
ineiusive, R1135, R1l51, 1~1158, RI15!), 
R1l61, R1162, R116,,) to r~1l69 ineiusive, 
R1l73 to 1<1177 ineiusive, !d181 to R1l83 
inclusive, lt1186, R1l89 to R1193 ineiusive, 
and R1197 to R1201 ineiusive. 

Crown Grants for these lots will only extend to Cl, 

depth of 40 feet below the mLtura.l surf,tce of the 
ground. 

11,. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for Lands. 

The Bush .Fires Act, 1885, Section 5, 

•• ". Depaj·tmcnt Qf Lamls and S1wveys, 
"if" Pedh, 21st November, 1900. 

IJ IS Exeellency the Administrator directs it to 
_.1. be notified tlmt, with the ltdvice of the Execu

tive Couneil, he has been pleased to deeiare that from 
the 1st clay of N ovem bel' to 1 st clay of March, both 
days ineiusive, it shall be unlawful to set fire to the 
bu'sh within the Mftgisterial Districts of York, 
NorthftlU, and Toodyay. 

R. CECIL CLI:F'TON, 
Under Secretary for Lands. 
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Townsite of' l{algool'lie. 

Additional Town Lots open for Sale. 

;; HO'" DepctrtJncnt qf'LU.;JHls (tnd Snt't'eys, 
-[out> Perth, 1dlh NovembeT, lUOO. 

I T is hereby notifiec1, for geneml information, that 
16 etcidition:ll Town Lots lutYC been Ltid out 

within the Townsite of Ka.lg·oorlie, and ,t1'e now open 
for sale. 

The allotments llOW surveyed are numbered 947 
and 1620 to 1634 inclusive. • 

Crown Gnwts for these lot.s will only extend to a, 
depth of 40 feet below the Imtuml surface of the 
ground. 

The upset pnce ttt whieh the lots will be offered 
for ",tIe by public auction, as proyic1ed by "The 
Land Act, 1898," will, for the present, be £8 each. 

Plans of the same, showing the ltrmngement of the 
lots referred to, will shortlY be obt'Linable ,Lt this 
Office, and at the Offiees of the VVC1rdC'n, East Cool
gltrc1ie Goldfield, ILtlgoorlie; Inspeding Surveyor, 
Coolgttrdie Goldfield, ,tnd GOyernlllent Land Agent, 
Kalgoorlie. 

1L CEOIL CLIFTON 
Under Secretary for Lltlllls. 

'L'owusite of nOli )(ler. 

Residential Lots 1141 and 1142 open for 
Selection. 

Department 'i( L([llcls and S,wvcys. 
Perth, 80th NovembeT, l[JOO. 

I T is hereby notified, for gem era I infonrmtion, 
tlmt I,ot:; 1141 eLml 1142 Within the Townsite 

of Boulder will Le opeD for Selc'etioll as l~esic1()lltiltl 
Lots on ,wd aJter SlLturdlW, the 15th cllLY of Deeem-
bel' Pl'ox. • , 

These Re:;idential Lots will be thrown open for 
selection sulljed to the regHlatiollfl 1m blislwc1 in the 
Government Gazette of 81st ]\.II'Heh, 189~1, page 960. 

Applications nmy be 10c1ged ,Lt the 'iV,trc1en's 
Office at any time prior to the 15th December 
proximo, and ,my lLpplication so lodged will be 
deemed to Imve Leen lodged at 9 o'clock on tlmt clay. 

In the event of two or more applielttions for the 
same lot, priority will be cleterminecl bv bctllot lLt the 
Wltrden's Office, ,LS prescribed by "The Lltuc1 Act, 
1898." 

In the event of lHly ctpplie'tnt obttLining a lot on 
which there are improvements not ered;ec1 or owned 
by such applieant, he shall pay the fair value of such 
improvements to the VV,trden before his 'Lpplication 
is approved. 

Intending applicanLs "re requested to lodge their 
applications before the 15th Deeemhcr proximo, ltnc1 
are reminded that it is unneee~scLry to employ an 
agent, ltS ltppliclLtions ll1il,y be lodged persOlllLlly or 
sellt through the post. 

Plans of the same, showing the a,!'n1ngement of 
the lots referred to, will shortly he ohh1iImble at this 
Office, and at the Offices of the IVltrdt'n, East 0001-
gardie Goldfield, 'HId Inspecting Surveyor, Coolgttrdie, 
and Government Land Agent, Kltlgoorlie. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for -Llmds. 

'l'ownsite of Bouhlel'. 

Town Lot 368 open for Sale. 

Depa1·tment of Lancts ancl SV,1'veys, 
'J'\Mu' P61'Ot, 28th Novcmbe;', 1900. 

-I '[' is hereby notified, for geneml il1fol'llmtion, that 
_ Boulder Town Lot 368 is now open for sale. 
The Crown gmnt for this ttllotment will only 

extend to a depth of 40 feet below the natural 
surface of the ground. 

The upset price at which this allotment will be 
offered for sale by public ttuction, as provided by 
" The Land Act, 1898," will for the present be £10. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for LlLnds. 

'l'ownsite of Coolgardie. 

Additional Town and Residential Lots open 
for Sale and Selection respectively. 

15 • ",0 Depa,.tmcnt of Lancts and S1wveys, 
If IT Pcrth, 24th OctobM', 1900. 

I T IS hereby notified, for g'eneral infonmttion, 
1 that seven additiomLl Town Lots and 33 
Residential Lots have been bid out within the 
Townsite of Coolgardie, and, exclusive of those which 
have been "excepted from sale 01' occupation," [tre 
now open for sale and selection respedively. 

The '['own Lots now surveyed are numbered as 
follows :-1229, 1460, 14-61, 1465, 1926, 1927, and 
1928; and the Residentiltl Lots lt1'e itS follows:-
1925, 1929 to 1960 inclusive. 

Lots 192'), 1929 to 1933 inclusive, 1945, 1960, lmd 
1963 have been" excepted from sale or occupation" 
ltS !l\ 7 508. 

'rOWN LOTS. 
The upset priees :Lt which the Town Lots now 

open will be offered for s,tle by publie auction, CLS 

provided by "The Land Act, 1898," will for the 
present be £20 each. 

Crown Gmnts for the Town Lots will only extund 
to fL depth of 40ft. below the lllttuml sUrrltee of the 
ground. 

RBSIDBNTIAL 1,o1's. 
The Residential Lots will be thrown open fur 

"election on and after Sltturchty, the 24th November 
proximo, subject to the Reguhttions published in 
the Govemment Gazette of the 31st March, 1899, 
plLge 960. 

ApplimLtions for 11oesidenti,tl Lots m,LY be lodged at 
the Vfarden's Office ,Lt any time prior to the 24th 
November proximo, lmd any ltpplications so lodged 
will be deemed to have been lodged at lline o'clock on 
that day. 

In tl;e event of two or more ltppliClttiol1s for the 
same lot, priority will be cletermined by bC1110t lL t the 
VVaI'den's Office, as prescribed by "The Llmd Ad, 
1898." 

In the uvent of lmy ltpplic'Lllt obtcLining' lL lot on 
which there ltre improvements not ereeted or owned 
by such applicant, he slmll plLY the fair mIne of such 
improvements to the 'Varc1ell before his application 
is approyec1. 

Intending ltpplicants are requested to lodge their 
ltpplications before the 24th November proximo, lmd 
,tre reminded that it is unnecessary to employ an 
agent, as applications may be lodged personally, or 
sent through the post. 

Plans of the s,nne, showing· the <trrang'ement of 
the lots referred to, will shortly be obhtillable at this 
Office, anc1 at the Oflice of the WMc1en, and InSl)ed
ing SUl'Yeyor, Coolgardie. 

R. CECIL CLIPTON, 
Under Secretary for Lands. 
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Townsite of I{algoorlie. 

Additional Town Lots open for Sale, and 

Town Lots open for Selection as "Residential 

Leases." 

118 If 'l 
Tl'loo 

Depa'rtment of Lands and 8nrveys, 
Pe?·th, 1 st DecembM', 1900 

I T is hereby notified, for gem'rHJ information, that 
70 ,tc1c1itiolUtl 'l'own Lots have been laid out 

within the 'l'ownsite of Kltlgoorlie, and, exclusive of 
those which Imve been "excepteel from sale lLnd 
oceupation," ,Lre open for sltIe aB Town Lots and for 
selectioll as "Residentiltl Lmtses" respectively, ,LS 
follow:--

The a,llotments now surveyed are numbered from 
1655 to 1724 inclusive. 

Lots 1661, 1662, 1690, 1691, 1695, 1711, and 1712 
Im ve been" excepted from s,Lle " ttS Ii\ ('397. 

Tow.1if Lo'l'S NOW OPEN ]'OR SALE, 

(Lots 1655, 1656.) 

The upset price at which TOWll Lots 1655 and 
1656 will be offereel for saJe by public auction, as 
provided by "The L,cnd Aet, 1898," will, for the 
present, be £6 each. 

Crown grants for these lots will only extend to a 
depth of 40 feet below the llatuml surface of the 
ground. 

TOWN LOTS OPEN ]'OR SELECTION AS RESIDENTIAL 

IjEASES. 

(Lots 1657 to 1660 inclusive, 1663 to 1689 in
clusive, 1692 to 1694 inclusive, 1696 to 1710 
inclusive, 1713 to 1724 inclusive.) 

The'le Town Lots will be thrown open for selection 
as "Residential Leases" on and after Monday, 10th 
Decem bel' instant, subject, to the Regulations pub
lished in the Gouel'nrnent Gazette of the 31st March, 
1899, page 960. 

Applications limy be lodged at the Warden's 
Office at any time prior to 10th December instant, 
and any ~Lpplication so Jodged will be deemed to have 
been lodged at nine o'clock on that dlty. 

In the event of two or more applications for the 
same lot, priority will be determiued by ballot at the 
Warden's Office, as prescribed by "The Land Act, 
1898." 

In the event of any applieant obtaining a lot on 
which there are improvements not erected or owned 
by such applicant, he slutll pay th0 fair value of such 
improvements to the Warden before his application 
is approved. 

Intending ltpplicants ltre requested to lodge their 
applications before the 10th December instant, ancl 
lll'e reminded that it is unnecessary to employ lHl 
agent, as ,tpplications Illay be lodged personally or 
sent through the post. 

PlttllS of the same, showillg the arrangement of 
the lots referred to, will shortly be obtainable at this 
Office, ltlld at the Offices of the vVarden, East Cool
gardie Goldfield, [Ll1d Inspecting Surveyor, Cool
gm'die, and Government Lltnd Agent, KlLlgoorlie, 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 

Under Secretary for Lands, 

'l'ownsite of I{ojonup. 

Additional Town Lots open for Sale. 
7 9 S Tuuo 

Depa1·t1nent oj Lancls ancl SU1'veys, 
PC1·th, 26th Septembe1" 1.900. 

er is here b.\' notified, for general information, that 
nine lLdclitional Town Lots have been hticl out 

within the ']'owllsite of Kojonup, and are now open 
for sale. 

The ,tllotments now surveved ,Lrc numbered from 
22 to 30, indusi,'e. ' 

The upset priee ,Lt whidl OWKe lots will be offered 
for sale by f!uhlie lmetion, ,L;; provided by "The 
Land Act, 1898," will, for the prpsent, be £5 per lot. 

Phws of the smne, showing the arrangement of 
the lots rei'c,rrec1 to, will shortlv be obtainable at this 
office fmd the offices of thc" UesiclentMagistrate, 
'iVilliltlllS, ;tml Government TjlLl1d Agent, Kat,mning. 

It. CECIL CLIPTON, 
Under Secretary for Lands. 

'l'ownsite of Southern Cross. 
(EAST OF LAKE POLARIS.) 

Additional Residential I,ots open for Selection. 

Depa,dment qf Lands ancl S-u'l'1'eys. 
Pm·th, 17th Qc/obM', 1900. 

I T is hereby notified, for general information, t.hat 
107 ~tclclitiollal Residenti,Ll Lot.s within the 

Townsite of Southern Cross have heen laiel out, a.nd, 
exclusive of those which have been" excepted from 
sale or occupation," will he open for selection on and 
after Saturday, t.he 17th day of November prox., as 
"ResidentilLl Lots." 

The a110tments now :ou I'veyed ,u'e numbered H8 

follows :-~260 to 270 inclusive, and 335 to 430 
inclusive. 

Lots 263, 3L1,5, 350, 362, 371, 372, 386, 405, ltnd 
406 have been" exeepted from sale or occupation" 
as 1i\7512. 

These H.esident.lal Lots will he thrown open for 
selectioll snbjeet to the Regulations published in the 
Goue?'n1nent Gazette of the 31st Ma,rch, 1899, page 
960, 

Appli(;~Ltions llmy h; lodged ctt the 'Warden's 
Office ~Lt any time prior to S,ttnrday, 17th November 
prox., and lWy "pplicatioll so lodged will be deemed 
to have been lodged at 9 o'clock on th,tt cla.". 

In the event of: two or more ,tpplicat.ions for the 
same lot, priurit,l' will be dderminecl by ballot at the 
Warden's OHice. ,tS prescribed by "The Land Act, 
1898." 

In the eveat of any applicant. obta,illing ,L lot on 
which t here [we im]Jl'()Ycmenh; not erected or owned 
by such ;l,pplicant, he shall pay the £"ir value of such 
improvements to the vV,trclen hefore his application 
is approved. 

Intellding' ltppliclLllts a,re rerluestl,d to lodge their 
applica.ti'llls before the 17th N ovem bel' prox., and aTe' 
reminded that it is cmllecessa.ry to employ "11 agent, 
as ltppli,:a,tiol1s llmy 1>8 lodged persomtlly or sent 
thront~'h the post, 

Pl:t.ns of the SitllW. showing the al'mng'ement of 
the lots referred to, will SllOl'th he 0l>t"i111tble at this 
Offil'c, and at the OIfi(;es of thevVal'clen, El1St Co01-
garclie Goldfield, and Inspecting Surveyor, Cnolgardie, 
and GOVPl'llment Land Agent, Southern Cross and 
Kalgool'lie. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
UncleI' Secret~try for L"nds. 
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'l'ownsite of ~lulline 
(NORTH COOLGARDIE GOLDl!'IELD). 

Additional Town Lots open for Sale. 

15300 
IHI 

Deparhnent of Lctnds atttL 8urveys, 
Perth, 7th Novembe)', 11!00. 

I T ~s Ilt'rc~y. notified, for genenLl inforlllatio~l, that 
02 ,tddltlonal Town Lots have been hud out 

within the Townsite of i'v1 ulli ne , a,nd, exclusive of 
those of which have been" excepted," are now open 
for sale. 

The additional llllotments now surveveel are num-
hered from 82 to 113 indusive. ~ 

Ijots 88, 93, 99, ,mdllO ,Lre " excevted from sale" 
itS 11\ 7543. -

Crown gmnts fo]' the lots will only extend to a 
depth of 40 feet below the mttuml surfttce of the 
ground. 

The upset price at which the lots no,y opell will be 
offered for s,Lle by public ,mction, as provided by 
"The Land Act, 1898," 'will for the present be ,LS 

follow;-

£10 each--Lots 83 to 88 indusive, 91 to 96 
inclusive, 99 to 104 inclusive, 107 to 112 
inclusive. 

£12 each-JJots 82, 89, 90, 97, 98, 105, 106, 
an cl 113. 

Plans of thc salllP, showing the armllgPlllent of the 
lots referre<1 to, will sbortlv bp ohhtinable at this 
Office, ,1nd tIlt' VVlLl,·dcn's OfficI', North Coolgardie 
Goldfielc1. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Uncler Secretar~' for Lands. 

'l'owllsite of J(ulgoorlie 
(WILSON-STREET). 

Town Lots 967 and 968 open for Selection as 
"Residential Leases." 

DC}Jct?'tment Ql LctncL, cmol S1(i'Ve1/s, 
4iHH} Perrth, 28fh lYot'c'mbcl', 1900. 

IT is hereby llotifiecl, for g'eneml infol'llmtion, that 
KRlgoorlie To,Yll Lots 967 and ~)6g \vill be 

thrown open for se1ection a,s "11esidenti,1i Leases" 
on ,1nd after Saturd,lY, Decem bel' 22nd prox., Rn hject 
to the Regulations puhlished in the G()vm·l/.l//lmt 
Gazette of the 31st lYlnl'ch, 1899, pa,ge 060. 

Appliccttions ma.v be lodged not, the vVarc1cn's 
Office at any time prior to 22ncl Dec(~m bel' proximo, 
and any application so lodged will be deemed to have 
been lodged at nine o'clock on that (hy. 

In the event of two or more applications for the 
same lot, priority will he determined by ballot at the 
vVarden's Office, ,tS prescribed by "'rhe IJlLnc1 Ad, 
1898." 

In the event or any applic,mt obhbillillg et lot on 
which there are improvements not erected or owned 
by sHch a,pplicant, he shall pit,')' the fair value of 
such improvements to the vVarden before his applica
tion is approved. 

Intending applicctuts are requested to lodge their 
applications before the 22nc1 December proximo, lLlld 
art') reminded that it is ullueCeSS,1l'Y to employ an 
Rg-ent, as applications may be lodged personally or 
sent through the post. 

Plans of the same, showing tIll' ,trrangement of 
the lots referred to, are now obtainable ;tt this Offiee, 
[md ~tt the Offices of the \N arden, East Coolgardie 
Goldfield, and Inspecting Surveyor, Coolg~'1l'die, 
and Government Land Agent, Kalgoorlie. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for Lauds. 

TOWllsite of Southern Cross. 

Additional Town Lots open for Sale, and 
Town Lots open for Selection as Residential 
Leases. 

tI:!·} n 
Tu"'!)u Department of La,,,is (11HZ S1C"l'Ceys, 

Perth, 5th Decemue)', 1~00. 

I T is hereby notified, for general iDfol'll1~"tioD, that 
88 additional 'Town Lots hn,ve been htic1 out 

within the Townsite (\f Southern Cross, and, exelusive 
of those which have heen "ex('(jptec1 frolll salp and 
occupation," are open for sale itS "Town Lots," and 
selection 11S "Residentinl IJeases," respedively, [LS 

follow;-

'rhe Town Lots open for sale are numbered from 
518 to ,553 inclusive. 

The Town Lots open for selection as "I\,esidentj,tl 
IJe[tses" are numbered from 4G() to 517 inclusive. 

Lots 472, 477, 512, 505, 5!)(j, 587, ,Lnu 551 have 
been "excepted from sale [wd oecupCLtioll" etS 11\5827. 

'l'owN TJOTS NOW OPEN FOlt SALE 

(518 to 553 inclusive). 

The upset prices at which the Town Lots now open 
will lie offered for sak ]H' puhlic mIction, ,LS provided 
b.Y "The 1"t11(l Act, 1m)8," will, for the present, be 
as follow;-

£15 eaeh.-Lot,; 518, 527, ;')28, ,')88, 545, 546, 
and 553. 

£10 each.- Lots 519 to 52G inclusive, 529 to 
535 inclusiv(" .')39 to 544, inelusive, 547 to 
550 inelusive, and 552. 

Crown gmnts for these lots will ouly cxtend to ,L 
depth of 'toft. below the natuml sUI,face of the 
ground. 

'l'0WN :LOTS OPEN J<'o~~ SELEC1'ION AS "RESIDEN

TT AT, TJlDASES" 

(466 to 5] 7 indusive). 

The lots for scledioll as " Residential Le[tses" will 
be thrown open on ltllc1 after Monday, 17th Decem
her inst., subject to the RegllhLtiollS published in tbe 
Government Gazette of the 31,.;t JYIal'(~h, 1899, page 
960. ' 

Applieations nmy he ]pc1ged at the Warden's Office 
at allY time prior to tlw 17th JJel:ember, 1900, and 
allY applications so lodgel1 w.n hp cleemed to have 
heen lodged at 9 o'clock on tlmt ,b,.\". 

In the event of two or 1Il01',~ applie,'ttions for the 
same lot, priority will lw r1etennillP<'[ hy ba,llot at the 
vVarc1en's Office, as l'l'('.';nih,>(l h.\' "rrlw Land Act, 
1898." 

III the event of 'Lll,l" ,t]lplic,mt obtaining a lot on 
which there are improvements not erected or owned 
by such applicant, he sl1'111 pay the fair v,tIue of such 
improvements to the vV[trden before his a,ppliccLtion 
is approved. 

Intending applicants are l't'qupstecl to lodge their 
applications before the 17th December, 1900, ~tnd 
are reminded that it is unnecess,u'y to employ au 
agent, as ,tpplic[Ltions mebY be 10d,Q'c(1 personally or 
sent through the post. 

Phtns of the ,,;ame, showing the <LrnLngelllellt of tbe 
lots referred to, will shortly be oht,tilHLhle at this 
Office, and at the Office of the 'N al'dell, Yi]ga,rl1 
Goldfield, Southern Cross. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 

Under Secretctry for Lands. 
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r(1ownsite of Cue. 

Amended Boundaries. 

1 2 fL8 S ~"UUL!! 
u.s 1 U OU De]Ja~·tment of Lands ancl SW"veys, 

PM·th, 12th Decembe1', 1900. 

'HIS Excellency the Administmtor in Executive 
. Council 1ms been pleased to approve of the 

following Boundaries of the Townsite of Cue, in lieu 
of those publisbed in the Government Gazette of the 
1st September, 1899, which are hereby cancelled:-

Bounded by lines shtrting from a point situate about 11 
chains 50 links North and about 15 chains West from the 
North-East corner of Gold Mining' Lease 789, and extending 
490 5't' 72 chains; thence 139° 54' ,51 chains 34, links, 
49° 54' 20 chains, 13})" 5't' about 28 chains 50 links, 
2290 54/ 92 clmins, lcnd 3190 54/ 79 cl1>1ins 84, links to the 
starting point. Excluding all bnds at present legally held 
under the Goldfields Act and Rogulations, also the Mineral 
Lands Act and Regulations, except those held under Busi
ness Licenses or as Residence Al'etts. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secrehtry for L~tnds. 

----~ 

'l'ownsite of Collie. 

Amended Boundaries. 

10.1.n Department qf Lands ancl SU?"v£ys, 
to 7 Perth, 15th December, 1900. 

H' IS Excellency the Administrator in Executive 
Council has been pleased to approve of the 

following boundaries of the. Townsite of Collie, in 
lieu of those published in the Government Gazette of 
the 10th February, 1899, which ~tre hereby cancelled; 
and has also been pleased to order that the Crown 
land within such boundaries be cbssed ,"s Town 
and Suburban:-

Bounded by lines sh1l'ting from tt point situate 9 clmins 
48 links North and 27 chains 12 links vVest from Survey 
Tree '£ 2(), on the right bitnk of th8 Collie River, itncl 
extending 1070 20' ()4 chains ()4 links; thence 1970 31' 51 
chains 43 links, passing along the vVest-North-vVest boun
dary of Collie JYLL. 89 to its West corner; thence 287° 28' 
4·8 chains 39 links, and thence 3590 59' 53 clmins 94, links to 
the starting point; to include also Heserve 't794, as shown 
on Wellington O.P. 152. (Plttn S. 17.) 

The area described below is reserved to tt depth of 100ft. 
Bounded by lines starting fr01l1 et point situate 9 chains 

,18 links North rmd 27 clmins 12 links vYest from Survey 
'l'ree '£ 2(), on the right bank of the Collie River, and 
extending 1790 5D' 53 clmins 9,t links; thence 2870 28' 55 
chains 15 links to the Ettst-South-East boundary of Collie 
M.L. 107; thence 170 27' 51 chains ,t4 links, ttnd thence 107° 
29' 38 chains D5 links to the starting point; to include also 
late JYLL. 85. (Plan S. 17.) 

Bounded by lines stm·ting from the North-East corner of 
Collie M.L. 8(5, ,md extending 107° 32' nbout g() chains; 
thence 1970 29' 22 chains 21'5 links; thence 2870 29' ID 
chains, 1970 2$)' 11 chains 75 linKS to the North bound,tl'y 
of Reserve Ifv17fJ2; thence 2870 29' 17 clmin8, and 17° 2D' 
about 3,t chains to the st,uting' point. 

R. CEOIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secreta,ry for Lands. 

Sale of Boulder ]~ots under Section HO of 
the Goldfields Act. 

(BOULDEI~ NORTH-WEST.) 

6330 DelJa?'tmcnt qf'Lctncls cmcl Sm'veys, 
if', Pe?·th, 14th Decembe?', 1900. 

I T is hereby notifi:d, for geneml information, that 
the unc1ennentlOlled Boulder Town Lots arc 

open for sale, under Sedion 30 of the Golclfields 
Act, at the following prices :-

£8-Lot R682. 
£7 each·-Lots It680, It681, 'L1lcll~685. 

Crown Grants for these lots will only extend to a, 
depth of 40 feet below the natuml surface of the 
ground. 

11,. CECIL OLIFTON, 
Uncler Secretary for L~tllds. 

Townsite of Boulder. 
(NORl'H-WEs'r.) 

Additional Town Lots open for Sale, and 
Town Lots open for Selection as Resi
dential Leases, 

0.3.,3,0 liepa?·tnwnt of Lands and Survey", 
97 PM·th, 14th Dece?nbM" 1900. 

I T is hereby notified, for general information, tlmt 
129 additiolUtl 'l'own Lots have been laid out 

within the Townsite of Boulder, a,nd, exclusive of 
those which have been reserved and "excepted from 
sale and occupation," are open for sale as "Town 
Lots" and for select.ion a,s "Residential Leases," 
respectively, as follows :-

The allotments now surveyed are numbered R679, 
R683, R684, and R686 to R811 inclusive. 

Lots R742, R743, R770, R778, It779, I~788, I~789 
1~810, and R811 have been reserved. 

Lots R693, 11705, R720, R761, R769, and R771 
lmve been" excepted from sale ~tnd occupation" as 
11\7614. 

TOWN Lo'rs OPEN FOI~ SALE. 

R688, R684, anfl. R679. 
The upset prices at which these lot.s will be offered 

for sale by public lwction, as provided by " The Land 
Act, 1898," will for the present be as follows :-

£6 e,"ch -Lots R683 and R684,. 
£lO-Lot R679. 

Orown Gmnts for these lots will only extend to a 
depth of 40ft. below the natural sllrface of the 
ground. 

TOWN LOTS OPEN FOR SELEC'l'ION AS 11,ESIDENTIAL 
LEASES. 

Town Lots R686 to R692 inclusive, R694 to 
R704 inclusive, R706 to R719 inclusive, R721 to 
R741 inclusive, R744 to R760 incl llsive, R762 to 
It768 inclusive, R772 to R777 inclusive, It780 to 
R787 inclusive, and R790 to R809 inclusive, will be 
thrown open for selection l"S "Residenti,"l Leases" 
on and after F'riday, 28th Decemher instant, subjeet 
to the Regulations published in the Gove1'nment 
Gazette of the 31st lVlareh, 1899, page 960. 

Applications l11.ay be lodged at the Wltrdell's Office 
at any time prior to the 28th d,ty of December inst., 
[tnd any applieation so lodged will be deemed to have 
been lodged at 9 o'clock on that day. 

In the event of two or more nppliclttions for the 
sallle lot, priority will be determined by ballot ltt the 
vV,trden's Office, as prescribed by "The Lltnd Act, 
1898." 

In the event of lLny ,"pplicant obt~tining a lot on 
which there are improvements, not ereeted or owned 
by sueh applicant, he ::;lmll Imy the f,Lir vttlue of such 
improvements to the vVarden before his ,tppliclttion 
is approved. 

Intending applicants are requ('sted to lodge their 
applications before the 28th day of December inst., 
and are reminded that it is unnecCSSltry to employ an 
agent, ~ts applications may be lodged personally or 
sent through the post. 

Phtns of the same, showing the armngement of the 
lots referred to, will shortly be obtainable at thii:l 
Office, and at the Offices' of the Wm'den, East 
Coolgardie Goldfield, and Inspecting Surveyor, Cool
gal'die, [tnd Government L:wd Agent, Kalgool'lie. 

11" CEOIL CLIFTON, 
U nde!' Secretary for Lands. 
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Townsite of Bulla Bulling 
(COOLGARDIE RAILWAY). 

Reduction of Upset Prices of Town Lots. 

so'" Depa1·tment of Lands an,l S1t1'1'eys, 
In, Pe1·th, 5th Decemuer, 1900. 

I T is hereby noti'~ied, f?r generaJ inforl:uttiol1, that 
the Upset Pl'lces of the undermentIOned Bulb 

Bulling Town Lots Imve been reduced to the amounts 
shown hereunder :-

£5 e,wh-Lots 2, 5, 6, 7,21,22, ,wd 23. 
£7 each-Lots 1, 8, 10, 11,13, H, 15, 2'1,20, 

30, 31, 34, 35, 36, 38, 41, 42, and 4{i. 

£9 each-Lots 0,32, 33,4'1, and 46. 
£15 each-Lots 39 f1llC140. 

I'\,. CECIL CLU'TON, 
Under Secretary for Ijftl1ds. 

Dedicating" LoclQ'er Ayeune" (Avon Loc. P. 5), 
Nortlull11 (\Yest). 

lOPfH 
TiiTIo 

N OTICE is hereby given th,ct the Munieipal 
_ Couneil of N ortlmm, with the consent of His 

Excellency the Administrator in Executive Couneil, 
under the power conferred upon it by "The Ji'Iuni
eipal Institutions Act, 1895, Amendment Ad, 1808" 
(62 Yid., No. 26), IHtS been pleased to de(lieate to 
the J!ublic utle the following Street or Avenue, Git.uate 
within the JYlnniciPltlity of N ortham, whieh has 
been in unrestricted public use with vehicuhtr tmffic 
for twelve (12) months. 

Width 
Name of Street. in 

liuks. 

Lockyel' Avenue I ,103'" 

I 

Position. 

I 
From MOl'l'ell Street to 

l-btton Street 

Titles 
Otfiee 
Phm. 

:380 

G EO. L. THROSSELI" 
Mayor. 

JOHN S. D' AL'l'ON, 
Town Clerk. 

12.;" 8 Dep"rtmcnt ~f' LCinlls (J,nd Bm'vcys, 
B 8 Pm·th, 19th December, 1900. 

111 is hereby notified, for genem1 infonrmtioll, tlmt 
under the provisions of "The Cemeteries Act, 

1897" (51st Yid., No. 23), His Exeellency the 
Administ.rator has been pleased to appoint the 
undermentioned gentlemen to be Trustees of t.he 
Cemetery at Capel (11\6433) 

GEO. E. DILLEY, 

THOS. H. COLES, 

VV1L H. LANG. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for Lfmds. 

11\ 
Change of Purpose of Reserve I ()H3 

(GERALDTON). 

","ll Department of Lands ancl SW'veys, 
19 uo Perth, 19th December, 1900. 

HIS Excellency the Administrator in Executiye 
Council has been pleftsed, under Clause 41 of 

"The Lancl Act, 1898," to set apart Reserve 1~3 
(Gemlc1ton Town Lot 204) for "Pound," in lieu of 
"Publie Utility," <1S previously gazetted. 

R. CECIL CLIPTON, 
Undel' Secretary for Lf1nds. 

11\ 
Cllange of Purpose of Reserve 1687 

(GERALD'l'ON). 

'5 1 6 Dep",·tment of Lands and 8u1'veys, 
'fOliu Perth, 19th December, 1900. 

H IS Excellencv the Achninlstmtor in Executive 
Council lm~ been plertsec1, under Clause 41 of 

"'l'he Land Act, 1898," to set ftpfcrt Reserve Its7 

(Geraldton Sub. Lot 4A) for" Police," in lieu of 
"Pound," ftS preyiously gftl\ettec1. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for L'1Uc1s. 

11\ 
Change of Purpose of Ut'sene 6020 

(BUNBURY). 

H I'"~ Depco·tment of Lands aml S10'veys, 
'(1"'" Perth, 19th DecemuC1', 1900. 

I "IS Excellenev the Aclministmtor ill Executive 1 Conncillm~ been ple<1sed, 1111c1er Cltwse 41 of 

'" "The Land Act, 1898," to set ftpart Reserve 60'20 

(Bunbury Town Lot 157) for" Sailors' l{est" (W.C. 
T.U.), ill lieu of "Publie Utility," ftS previously 
g;t1zdted. 

It. CECIL CLIF'I'ON, 
Under Secretftr}, for LfWC18. 

North Coolg'artlie Roadi'> UOl1nl. 

Amendments of By-Laws 53 and 54. 

UU'Jl.1 Depa,1·tment of Lands and Stwveys, 
'ouo PM·th, 19th DecemuM', 190n. 

THE following mnenc1ments of the North Cool
garclie ItOfLc1s Bmml By-I,a;ws 58 and 54 are 

published in ,weordancc wi th the provisions of 
Sectiom 62 and 64 of "rfhe !toads Act, 1888." 

It CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secreta.ry for Lltmls. 

North Coolgardie Roads Board. 

.tbIBNDi\lBNTS OF BY-LAWS ,j3 AND 5,1. 

No. 53 to read:-
Add H;onls, "any leader," "01' foad .. " 

Any leader or dl'i vor of a call1el or ca,lllcls on any street 
or road neglecting to draw otf n,t the approach of it vehicle 
shall be liable to " penaJty not exceeding J;'i ve pounds. 

No. 54 to read:-
MODE op liAgNESSING 'l'EAilIS. 

Ad(l. 
All teams consisting of more than two horses or mules, 

oxen, or camels drawing any vehicle or conveyance of any 
description slmll be harnessed two abreast, and not in single 
file; but when the number driven in any team is more than 
two, but not a multiple of that number, the odd horse may 
be harnessed singly. 

ora clnu:->c. 
Any officer or member of the Board may at any time 

direct the owner or drivel' of any team the manner in which 
oxen or herses shaJI be driven, yoked, or harnessed on "ny 
road. 

I, Sir ALEXANDER CA~IPBELL ONSLOW, Knight, 
Administmtor, etc., etc., etc., do hereby confirm the 
above amenc1ments to Bv-letws Nos. 53 ~nc1 54 of the 
N orth Coolg~trdie Rmtd; Board. 

ALEX. C. ONSLOW, 
Ac1ministmtol'. 

14th November, 1900. 
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The Roads Act, 1888. 
1 =L5_a;; 

-Will) HEHEAS the l~ockinghalll Rmtc1s Board, by 
resolution pttssed at l1 meeting of the Board, 

11eld l1t the Agrieultnral Hall, Hockinglmm, on the 
second cla,y of November, 1899, resolv(Od to take, for 
the purpose of opening lL llew line of communication, 
the lands hereimLftel' describ(')d, tha,t is to say:-

No. 112:3. 
A strip of bnd, one clmin wide, the North side starting 

from the Fremantle-Rockingha,m Rm,d [Lt the South-'West 
corner of Cockburn Sound Location 131, and extending 
East throng'h Cockburn Sound Locations 351, 352, and 859 
to tho latter's North-Ea,st corner; thence South, the vVest 
side passing along its East boundary to a surveyed road, 
as surveyed rmd shown on Dia.gl'l1,m :)G02. (Co. S0und 1.) 

AND WHEREAS such resolution hfLS Leen duly 
published by the said Boarcl for three months in the 
Government Gazetie and in the Inq1Lirer newsp"per, 
eirculating ill thf: District. of the said Board; 

AND WHEREAS the stOic! Board bts givell to the 
owner of the la.nds rLl)ove described fmcl intended to 
be taken, one month's notice ill writing of the said 
resol ution ; 

AND WHEREAS the Adillinistra,tor in Executive 
Coum~il has confirmed the 8rtid resolution, it is hereby 
notified tlmt the said htuc1s have been taken by the 
said BOfLrd for the purpose afores<Lid; and the said 
Board, with the approval of the Administrator in 
Council, does hereby class the road <tlong suell lands 
to he a Minor ROf1c1. 

Dltted the 19th day of December, 1900. 

C. E. PAIUGN, 
Chairman gocking-ham Roads Board. 

In pursuance of the provisiolls of Section 58 of 
"The Roads Ad. 1888," I do hereby notify the 
new line of COlllPJUni(;ation described in the above
mentioned res0111t;i0l1 of the goekingham l'toacls 
Board to be a, Hoad within the meaning of "The 
gOltc1s Act, 1888," subject to the provisions of the 
said Act. 

DlLtecl the 19th day of December, 1900. 

GEO. TH1WSSELI" 
Minister for Lands. 

The Roads Act, 1888. 

WH1D1\,}<JAS the Rockingham 11.oads Board, by 
resolution pa,ssed at l1 meeting' of the Board, 

held lLt Roeking-1u1m on the twenty-second day of 
April, 1899, resolved to htke, for the purpose of 
opening a new line of communication, the It-md::; 
hen,iwtfter dHseribe<1, tlmt is Co say:--

No. :11:1-
A strip of land, one ehain wide, leaving- the Blockinghn!lll

]'l'l'm:mtle ]{o;1(l (tlecbred IH72) itt a point situate W ;5:3' 7 
chains r);J links fl")lll the NOl'th-vVest COrlWl' of Cocklmrn 
Sound Location l:~t), rtud extending in a, gencntl East.
South-Easterly (lirection as slll'vcyocl ,L11d shown on Original 
Plitns, Cockburn Sound lGl iL11cl 162, itncl passing through 
Cock burn Sound Loca.tions 121, 2i1, Reserve l'tH5, Coekbul'n 
Sound Lomttions HI, :H·n, and 1(;, to the South bounda.ry of 
the District. (Pbn S. 1). 

'1'he description of this ro"d published in the 
Government G((zidie of the 28th August, ]890, is 
hereby cltncelled. 

AND WHEREAS Rllch resolution 1ms been duly 
publishecl hy the s}1id Bcmrd for three months in tl{~ 
Government Gnzelte ltnd in the Tnquin1' newspaper, 
circuh1ting in the District of the said Board; 

AND WHBltEA8 the s<1id Board Ims given to the 
owners of the lands above described fLnd intended 
to be taken, one month's notice in writing of the 
said resolution; 

AND WHBREAS the Administrator in Executiv0 
Council has confirmed the said resolution, it is hereby 
notified that the said lands have been taken by the 
said Board for the purpose "foresaic!; and the said 
Board, with the approval of the Ac1ministmtor in 
C()ullC~il, does hereby class the road "long sueh lands 
to be a wIain Road. 

Dated the 19th dlLY of Deeem bel', 1900. 

C. E. PARKIN, 
Chairman Rockingham Hoads Board. 

In pursuance of the provlslOllS of Section 58 of 
"The Hoacls Act, 1888," I do hereby notify the new 
line of eOlllll1unlcation described in the above
mentioned resolution of the Roekingham l~oads Board 
to be fL Hoacl within the meaning of "The RO<Lds 
Act, 1888," subject to the provisions of the said Act. 

Dated the 19th clay of December, 1900. 

22:1 2 
190C) 

GEU. THROSSELL, 
Minister for Lands. 

The Roads Act, 1888. 

W HEREAS the Perth .H,oads Board, bv resolu
tion passed at a meeting of the Bo~rd, held 

at Perth on the 6th day of February, 1900, resolved 
to take, for the purpose of opening ,1 new line of 
cOlllmunicat.ion, the lancls hereinafter described, that 
is to s"y:-

No. 1124. 

A st.rip of land, one chain wide, the Ea.st side sta.l'ting 
from the vVest Guildford ROltd a.t its intersection with the 
North-Western siue of the Eastern Ra.ilwa.y Reserve, a.nd 
extending in a. North-Eastedy direction along sa.id reserve 
through Swa.n Loca.tions Z and Y to the latter's North-East 
bounda.ry, as partly surveyed f),nd shown on Titles Office 
Pla.n 615. (Pla.n Swa.n 5.) 

AND WHEREAS such resolution has been duly pub
lished by the said Board for three months in the 
Gove·l'nmient Gazette l1nd in i he Inq1~i1'Cr newspaper, 
circulating in the clistrict of the said Board; 

AND WHEREAS the said Board Ims given to the 
owner of the la.nds a,bove described and intended to 
be irtken, one month's notice in writing of the sa,id 
resolution; 

AND WHEREAS the Administrator in Executive 
Council has confirmed the said resolution, it is herebv 
notified that the said lands have been taken by the 
S<Licl Board for the purpose l1foresaic1; and the said 
Hoard, with the approval of the Administrator in 
Couneil, does hereby class the roacl along such lands 
to be a Minor Road. 

D,tted the 19th <-hy of December, 1900. 

RICI-ID. W. HARDEY, 
Chairman Perth Roads BOttI'd. 

In pu1'8u"nce of the provlslOns of Section 58 of 
"The Roads Ad, 1888," I do hereby notify the new 
line of communication described' in the above
mentioned resolution of the Perth Roads Board to 
be a Road within the meaning of "The Ro"ds Act, 
1888," subject to the provisions of the s,Lid Act. 

Dated the 19th day of December, 1900. 

GEO. THROSSELL, 
Minister for Lands. 
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The Roads Act, 1888. 

W HEREAS the D:u'dttllUpEo,tds B(J<ll'd, by 
resolution pl1ssed n,t l1 mel'ting' of the Bo<U'd, 

heM at Dal'chtllUP on the thirty -fir$t day of JYIctrch, 
1900, resolved to take, for the purpose of opelling 
two new lines of communication, the la,n(h herein
after deseribed, tlmt is to sa,y :-

No. 1103. 
A strip of land, one chain wide, the East side leaving the 

Darclmmp-Furgnson :Road (No. (52) at the N Ol'th- IN Gst 
corncr of -Wellington LOc;ltion G24, lLml extemlillg' in <L 

general South - South - Eastedy direction as surveyed 
(Original Phtn Wellington HiS), passing [Llong pn,l't of the 
West bound,try of Location 624, aforesaid, through C.P. 
30f;jii6 (Location 17,12)" Location :380, C.Ps. 'H j:H:), ,'S/7H9, 
47/550, Location S90, Loc:ttion G01, and C,P, ,t8/lOG13 (0,1'. 

Wellington lHi) and C.P, 4S2149 (7;)0), to Reserve 1~2, 
(Plans S, 16 and 22,) 

No, 1104" 
A strip of land, 50 links n,ml one chain wido rospectively, 

leaving road (No. 110:3) in C,P, -18/10613, and extetllling as 
surveyed (O.P, 'Wellington lW) in a gencral Northerly 
direction through sltid C,P. 'is/lOGS along the North houn
chtry of IVellington Location 2130, through C,P, 48120,,; 
thence in m1 Easterly direction, pltssing a10ng plcrt of its 
North bound;].ry :md that of C.P, '[S/1:3D; thence, one chain 
widc, in f1, gener,,,l South-I~astcrly direction :"s surveyed 
(O.P. vYellington HiD), p>tssing' along the North hOlln(lm'y of 
Location 5(j(i, :"lOllg the 'Western bound:trics of C, Ps;, 
15701 (\)<1,0), and 4·!)/10();3 (828); through 'IVClli11gtOll 
Loc>ttion :371, C, Ps, ID /718, 'i8/ 1G88, :md ·t8/l)22, Wellington 
Loca.tion !)02, C.P . .:17/7:1, V{clling-ton Location ~O, Hind C.P. 
'18/10:30, to the Clen,r Hill I{o,tc1, (Pbn S. 22.) 

AND WHEREA::5 sUeh resolution hm; hel'n <Iul'.' 
publishell by the sa.id Boa,rc1 for three montbs in U;e 
G01!eTnmcnt Gazetle mld ill the lIc1'alcZ 118wSpn,pel', 
circulating in the District of the sltic1 Board; 

AND WHEREAS the said Boarel has given to the 
owners of the Janus lthove describcd a,nd iutendcd to 
be taken, one month's notice in writing of tIll' said 
resolution; 

AND WHEREAS the Administl'aJor in l~xecutive 
Coullcil has continued the said re sol 11 tion, it is 
hereby notified tlmt the Sltid htnds lutl'c been t,tkPll 
bv the said BOltrd for the Durpose a,forcsaic1; and the 
said Board, with the <tPlll'~)ntl of ill(' A<lmillistmi"'ol' 
in COlllwil, does herehy dCLs,; the roads ,tlow,(' 81Wh 

la.lllls t.o be :M,tin ROlv]·s. ' 

Dftted the lHth chy of Decembcr, l!:!OO. 
EPHH,ADI GAH.DINEJ:~, 

Clmirnl<tll Dardanllpl{oH'(:!S BOft1'<l. 

In pursu:tnee of t.he provisions of Sediol1 58 of 
" The H.oads Ad, 1888," I do hereby notif\' the new 
lines of comll1UniClttiC)ll c1es(;l'ihecl in the ftbo\'u
mentioned resolntion of ill'" Dftrd,wup Rm1cLs HOll.I'd 
to be Hoads within thr~ lll(',l,llillg' of .. The ROftds 
Act, 1888," subject to the provisioll'! or ill(' sll.ic1 
Act, 

D,tted the U)th day of December. HlI)O. 

l-t~~-;'dS 

01':0, '.rHRO.~SELL, 
JYIinist c']' for Ijancls, 

The Roads Act, 1888. 

WHEREAS the Kelmseott R,()1tds Bmtrc1, by 
resolution pll,ssed at a me(~ting of the Board, 

held at Kelmseott OD the 7th c1a.\' of 'iYIcLY, 1900, 
resolved to take, fO]' t.ilt! purpose 'of opening new 
lines of commuuieatioll. thc lewds ben'inaner cle
s(;ribec1, that is to Sft:: ;--. 

No. 1158, 
Starting' at the A.l'llHLdale Station l';:tilway cl'ossing~ on 

Fourth Road, in Cmming' L08:ttion ;31, l1l1d proceeding for 
a distance of ,tbout 10 chctins 'co join Ninth Avonue; thence 
"long Ninth Avenue I(n' "bout l~ miles to join Eleventh 
Road; from thence in a N(,rth-"Westerly direction for about 
one mile to intersect Seventh A.venlle, thence North
Easterly for about 65 chains to join Big'hth noad; "long 
Eighth Road South-E"st to intersect Kinth Avenue, and 
North-West to join a Govel'11ment goacL 
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No, IH59. 
Along' Seventh H.o1ll.1 fro111 its jtluetion "'iill I\int.h 

_\scn\l~ to intersect Eig'hth Avenue; thence running North 
to Railwa.y A.venue and South to BighUl goad and 'l'enth 
Road from Seventh Avenue to Cl. Government Road. 

AND WHEREAS SHell t'e~oJution has been dulv 
published by the Setid BOltrc1 for three months in tl;e 
Government Gazette, and in the "YVestei'n 111ail 
1lC\YSpitper, cin:nlahllg' in thl' Di"trict of the s,tic1 
Board; 

r\."D WHEltEAS the SC1i(l Bmtrc1 h,tS gin'll to the 
I),\yner of the hnc1s above c1('scl'ibec1 and intenclecl to 
be htken, onc montb's notice in writing of the' said 
resolution; 

AND WHEREAS the Administrator in Executive 
Coull<!il has confirmed the said resolution, it is 
hereby notified that the said lands ha,ve heen t,tken 
by the said Board for the purpose aforesai<I; and the 
setid Board, with the approval of the Administrator 
in Conncil, does hereby cbss the rcmds [1long' such 
htlllls to lIe Minor H.oa,cls, ,~ 

Dlbte(l the IHth rhy of D(wember, 1900. 

.L L. LOCKYEI?, 
Cha.innan lZehnscott ·Roa.c1sBoarcl. 

In pursuance of the provisioll~ of Section 58 of 
" The H.oads Act, 1888." I do herdlY notifv the new 
lines of GOll111ll111ietttioll c1esGribecl' ill tl;c ctbove
mentioned resolnt.i"ll of the Kdms(:ott 11on,c1s Board 
to b(J et Rmtcl within the llle:tning' of "'The Ronds 
Ad, 1888," subject to the pl'Ovisions of the s,tic1 Act, 

D,tteel t.he 1Hth (h,Y of Deeember, 1000, 

G EO, THIWSS !j;LL, 
Minister for Lnnrls, 

:East}'remantle ltoads Board District. 

])ep(wtment of La.nds Mul 81t?Teys, 
\2~b\i> Perth, 18th Decen1lJer, lYOO. 

I T is hercby notified, for geneml illformfttion, that 
under the prnvisiol1s of " 'rhe ROftcls Act, 1888" 

(52 Vict., No, 10), His Excdlcnc.y the Administrntol' 
in Exeeutive COllll<:il ha,,, been pleasell to desi.gmtte 
anrl defll)c tlw E1tst 'Frenmntle District RS 1t 1(.mtds 
Bmtnl District, the bOllnchtries of which Me described 
hereunder : ~.--

BOllnclo(l <)u the NOl'thWltJ'(l by JYlelville W"ter lmcl the 
left bank of tl18 S\\'[m giver.: on the E",ili'o/}'([ by the left 
bltnk of the Cmllling- l~ivel', a,ud the Nort,h mH1 J;;f1,st boun
baries of Canning' L-oention 2G, a.nd its pl'olongaJtion South; 
on tLu i')onthW'}.)'d by thc Sonth bOUll(l,uy of Cm1ning' Lomt
tion 213, mId pn.l't of the Em;t cmd Sonth bouuch"l'ios or 

1tCS01'YO l~l; <111r.1 011 'GllC W,,"/)f'Ul'Il by the vVest bonnclal'ius 

of Swml Local-ion 'i'0, Co~klJlll'n Sound Lous. 8, (51,[, and tbc 
1,,,ttol"S pl'olong'lttion South, the }iorth bonndaries of Fre
lllantle Suh. I,ots 4(j t.o .t$j inclusive', the httor's E:tst 
hounclal'Y, a,nd the Eitst boundaries of Fr81lHtntlo SU1" Lots 
;")0, :3, .• (LUe! ;"5H, an(l their pl'olong'ation Sout!l. 

K CECTL CLH'TON, 
Under Secretary for L:mds, 

3968 S1'.J'l'CYot· Genc1'ccl's Ojjice, 
TouT! Perth, 16th JJ.I"y, l.'J{)O. 

P EHSOf'l'S elllploying IJieensed SurvC'yors to sur
vel' the bounchtries of Pftstol'1l1 IJeascs or 

other holdings under the Lancl negulations or thc 
Land Act ftre llotilied tlmt sueh surveys (:Mlnot 
be reeognisec1 by t.he Department ()f I:allCls and 
Surveys unle;.;s thev ,t1'O emTiec1 out in ,c(;eonlan('(! 
with the Rules an;'l B.l'gulations for the Guidance 
of Surveyors worl;ing' for it, dud original pla.llS and 
field llotes, as providcd by sHeh Regulations, lodged 
with the Surveyor General for examination !tnc1 
retentioll. 

HARRY F, JOHNSTON, 
Surveyor Gelleral. 
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The Land Act, 1898 
(62 Vict., No. 37). 

Regulation prohibiting Cutting of 'l'imber on 
State Forest at }{unanaHing. 

71' 0 1 ""0 Depa;·trnent of Lands and SU"veys, 
Tuoo TIToo Pe·dh, 21st Novembe,', 1VOO. 

HIS Excellency the Administmtor in Executive 
Council has been pleased to make the follow

ing' Regulation uncleI' the provisions of Section l61 
of " The Land Act, 1898" :--

No person shall fell, cut, split, or remove ctny 
tim bel' growing or standing on the (.rea of 
Crown Land known as the Kunanalling 
State Forest, the boundaries whereof are as 
hereunder described, without the speeia,l 
permission, in writing, of the Minister for 
I,ands or his Agent first obtained; and no 
timber cut under any such license shall be 
removed beyond the limits of such area. 

The boundaries of the KunamLlling State Forest, 
published in the Government Gazette of 26th October, 
1900, are hereby cancelled, and the following boun
daries substituted therefor :-

Bounded by lines starting from a point about 2:} miles 
East of the 5-ThEle Post on the Coolgardie-lYIenzies rrelegraph 
line, and extending vVest about 12J miles to a point 10 miles 
West from the 5-Mile post aforesaid, and thence North to a 
point vVest of the 32-lYIile post on said Coolgardie-Menzi<ls 
'relegraph line; thence East to a point 1 mile 'IV est of 
J obson's Tramway; thence Southerly, parallel to and at a 
distance of 1 mile West from sa,id Tramway, to a point 
South of the intersection of said J obson's 'l'l'amway with 
the Bonnieva,le-Kundana Road; thence South to the'start
ing point. 

Any person offending against this Regulation shall, 
on cODviction, be subject to a penalty not exceeding 
£20. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for ,Lands. 

The Land Act, 1898 
(621ld Victor No. 37). 

Regulation probibiting Cutting of Timber on 
State Forest at Broad AlTow. 

Depa1·tment Qf Lands and StL1'Vey s, 
t~i£- Pe1,th, 17i"h Ociobc1', 1900. 

H IS ·Exeellency the Aclministmtor in Exeeutive 
Council has been pleased to make the follow

ing Reguhttiol1 under the provisions of Section 161 
of" The Land Aet, 1898":-

No person shall, without the speeial permission 
in writing of the Minister for Lands, or 
his Agent, fell, cut, split, or remove any 
timber growing or standing on the area of 
Crown Land hereafter to be known and 
distinguished as Broad Arrow State Forest, 
the boundaries of which are described here
uncleI' :-

Bounded by lines starting from the 40-1\1ile post 011 the 
East boundary of the Coolgardie Goldfield, and extending
Westerly to 'en angle in the Knnnalling--Black Flag 
telegraph line; thence N orth-N orth-'IV esterly to a point one 
mile West of an angle in the said Eastern boundary of 
Coolg-ardie Goldfield, situate near the 31-Mile post; thence 
North to a point ono mile Wost of the 23-1\1ile post in said 
East boimdary of Coolgardie Goldfield; thence East one 
mile to said boundary, a.net along it North to the 9-lYlile 
post; thence East 14 miles; thence South 19 miles; 'i'i' est 
about 8~ miles, and South to the starting point. 

Previous boundaries of Broad Arrow State Forest, and 
the Bm'doc State Forest, are hereby cancelled. 

Any person offending against this Regulation shall, 
on eonviction, be subject to a pell<LIty not exceeding 
£20. 

R. CECIL CLI]'TON, 
Under Secretary for Lands. 

The Land Act, 1898 

(62 Vict., No. 37). 

Regulatioll prohibiting Cutting of 'l'imber 
on Statp }"'orest at Cashman's. 

711" Depa;·tment Qf' Lands and Surveys, 
Ho" Pe,·th, 17th Octove,', 1900. 

El IS Excelleney the Administrator in Executive 
Council has bee11 pleased to ma ke the follow

ing Regulatio1l under the provisions of Section 161 of 
"The I,ancl Ad, 1898" :-

No person shall, without the special permission 
in writing, of the Minister for IJands, or his 
Agent, fell, cut, split, or remove any timber 
gTowing or standing on t.he ftren of Crown 
Land hereafter to be known and dis
tinguished as Cashll1<1u's State Forest, 
the boundaries of whieh are described 
hereuncler :-

Bounded by lines starting from the North-East corner &f 

Reserve 2~2, and extending 'IV est to its N orth-West corner; 

thence South one mile, IV' est seven miles, and North to a 
point West of the 1il-Mile post on the E'cst boundary of the 
Coolgardie Goldfield; thence East to said 15-Mile post; 
thenco South to the 23-lYIile post on said boundary; thence 

Westerly to the South-East corner of said Reserve 2912, and 

North to the starting point. 
Mascotto State Forest geserve is hereby caneelled. 

Any person offending agt.inst this Regulation shall, 
on conviction, he subject to a penalty not exceeding 
£20. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Seeretary fOT Lands. 

The Land Act, 1898. 
(621ld Vict., No. 37.) 

Regulation IH'ohibiting Cutting of rrimber on 
State Forest at llIcl'tomlale, IUt. ~Ial'garet 
Golflficlfl. 

S 7 1 1 Department of Lands ancZ S1L1'veys, 
Huo Pm·tl" 31'(1 Octobeo', 1900. 

El IS Excellency the Administrator in Executive 
Couneil has been pleased to make the follow

ing Regulation under the provisions of Section 161 
of " The Land Act, 1898 ":-

No person shall, without the special permission 
in writing of the Minister for Lands or his 
agent, fell, cut, split, or remove ftny timber 
gTowillg or standing on the tLrea of Crown 
Land hereafter to be known and dis
tinguished as "Mertonclttle" State Forest, 
the boundaries of which ,tre described here
under :-

Bounded on the North and East by lines starting from a 
point situate 80 ehains East and 80 ehains North from the 
Mertondale Pos~ Office, and extending West 160 chains, 
and South 160 chains; the opposite boundaries being 
parallel and equal. (Ivlertondale Locality Plan.) 

Any person offending against this Regulation 
shall, on cOl1vietion, be subject to a penalty not 
exceeding £20. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for Lands. 
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Timber Itegulatious. 

7050 35 S Depal·tment of Lands and S1wveys, 
in- 'Huu Perth, 12th Decembel', 1900. 

I T is hereby notified, for general informa,tion, that 
His Excellency the Administrator in Executive 

Council has been' pleased to make the following 
Regulations under "The LctllCl Ad, 1898" (62 
Vict., No. 37), in lieu of those published in the 
Govemment Gazette of 15th June,-1900, which ctre 
hereby cctneelled. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Seereta,ry for IJ11llds. 

Timber Regulations. 

REGULATIONS UNDER PART XI. OF THE IJAND 

Ac'l', 1898. 

1. The standarcl sizes a.t whieh the various trees 
may be eut under the Aet within the South-vVest 
Division, South of a, due Ea,st line from Donga,ra, 
a,re respectively as follows, mectsurecl at th]'e~' (3) 
feet from the ground with the bark on: -

Kinds of trees. IVIillimUlll circluuference of trees 
allowed to be felled. 

J armh 72 inehes 
Ka,l'l'i 108 
vVandoo 48 
York Gum 48 
Morrell 48 
Tuctrt ... 60 
Sa,nda,lwood 15 
Ba,nksia 18 
Sheaoa,l;: 2.5 
Bla,ekbutt 60 
Red Gum 50 
Yate Gum 36 
Salmon Gum... 36 
Blue Gum 36 
Flooded GUlll 36 
Paper Bctrk 36 
Na,tive Pine 18 
Jam ]8 
Wattle 18 
Peppermint IH 
NtLtive Pear 18 

Sanela,lwood may only be cut at 15 inches in 
circumference, three feet from the ground, through
out the colony generally. 

2. Each license will be available only by the 
person named therein as licensee, and will not be 
transferable except by the special permission of the 
Conserva,tor of Forests or other officer authorised 
for the time being to issue licenses. 

3. No tree or trees shall be fellecl so a,s to obstruct 
any road, track, or water-course. Anyone infringing 
this Regulation shall forfeit his license, and will 
reneler himself liable to prosecution. 

4. Any person cutting tim bel' and allowing same 
to remain on the grounel for three months or over 
shall branel the til~lber cut by him with his name or 
with a brancl registereel in the office of the 'iV ooels anel 
Forests Department, Perth, and in eleiault shall forfeit 
all such timber, anel shctll be liable to the penalties for 
the breach of this Regulation. 

5. Piles, poles, eleael anel fallen timber, anel 
matured timber upon ReMrves anel State Forests, 
may be solel by the Conservator of Forests upon 
sueh terms and conelitions as may be approved by 
the Minister for Lands. 

6. The cutting or removal of Kurrajong, Quan
elong, Reel-flowering Gum, ctnel Christmas trees of 
any kinel or size whatever is absolutely prohibiteel 
thronghout the Colony. 

7. Everv licensee must show his license whenever 
production <thereof is elemanded b.Y all officer of the 
VV oocls anel Forests Dep'trtment. 

8. vVhere any person or persons, without express 
written lwthority, strip bark from any standing tree 
for the bark onlv, the Conservator of Forests aud the 
offieers of the vV oods anel Forests Department acting 
under him are required to prosecute sueh person or 
persons ,tS for a malieious injury to property under 
the Statute in that behalf. 

9. The cutting of piles and poles upon Timber 
Leases is only allowed as necessary thinnings of the 
forests, ancl when it can be shown that these are 
being removed indiscriminately, without regard to the 
future maintemtnce and welt.tre of the forests, the 
~Iinister for Lanels nmy intimate this irregularity to 
the lessee, and instruct an officer to point out to the 
lessee how this thinning should be done, whose 
direction shall be adhered to by the lessee, and [l,ny 
elep,lorture therefrolll sluloll entitle the ~Iini8ter to 
forfeit the lease. 

10. A license to cut and remove piles, poles, and 
balks shall only authorise the licensee to cut and 
remove the stune from sueh Crown hwds ltS may be 
described in the body of the lieense, and subject to 
such conditions as to size ltnd thinning of the forest 
as the Conservator of Forests, with the a.ppl'oval of 
the Minister for Lands, may c1ireet. 

11. Any timber in the round, over 10ft. in length, 
except logs for sttwmills, cut within any portion of the 
South-vVest Division South of a clue East line from 
Dongara shall be consielered a pile or a pole, anel 
shttll only be cut uncleI' the license of £3 per month 
per man. 

12. A "balk" slmll mean fL squared log, irre
spective of girth or length. 

13. Timber under" standarel size," growing upon 
Timber Leases, Reserves, or Crown lands, shall be sold 
only under special permit from the Conservator of 
Forests or officers ,wting uncleI' him at so much per 
foot, subject to arranged terlllS ,wel conditions. 

14. The Minister nmy gmnt a permit to any 
person to cut ctucl remove a certain number of 
specifieel trees from any unoecnpiec1 Crown lands or 
Timber Reserves as he mav think fit, on the terms 
a,nel eonditions to be in sucl~ permit prescribed. 

15. The Conservator of Forests and his offieers 
may seize and dispose of any timber unlawfully cut 
contrary to these Reguhltions. 

16. All persons falling timber within any portion 
of the South-vVest Division South of a clue East line 
from Dongara must burn the tops, etc., of t.he trees 
remaining on the ground, subject, however, to the 
provisions of" 'rhe Bush Fires Act, 1885," and any 
amendment thereof. 

17. Ally person committing a bre,wh of tb ese 
Reguhttions shall be liable, 011 eonviction, to a penalty 
not exceeding £20 for any single offenee, nor £2 per 
day for a eontilluing offence, ,cnd not exceeeling £100 
ill the aggregttte. 

By order of the Hon. the Minister for Lands, 

C. G. RICHARD SON. 
Acting Conservator of Forests:. 
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'rhe Shal'l{s Bay Pearl Shell :Fishcl'Y 
Act, 1892. 

(55th Vict., No. 9.) 

Depa;·tmcnt of L(mcls aml SUTVcyS, 
11\/tj1P Pwdh, 7th Nove1ll-bey, l!JOO. 

I T is hereby notified, for general information, tlmt 
the OYster Pearling B,mk conta,ined ill the 

Government Reserve b~own as the Ivloulwy Mia. 
Reserve, Sharks Bay, will, on the 2211d (la,y of 
November, 1900, be thrown open for tbe purpose of 
ga,thering, eollecting, or removing pea-rls mHl pearl 
shells in [tnd from tilt' waters thereof, s11hject to the 
following Regulations. 

R. OEOIL OLIFTON, 
Under SecrehH'y for Lauds. 

REGUJ,A'1'IONS FOR '1'HE OON'l'lWI, AND MANAGENIEN'l' 

OF' TIm OYSTmt PEAIl.LING BANK CONcl.'AINED 

IN THE GOVERNl\IEN'l' RESERVE A'!' SHARKS 
BAY, KNOWN AS Cl'HE " lIil0NKEY JIilIA RESERVE," 

HIS Excellencv the Administrator in Executive Ooun
eil, undcr the' powers conferred upon him by " '1'he 
Sharks B,ty Pearl Shell Pishery Act, ] 892" (55th 
Vict., No. H), has becll pleltsed to make the following 
Regulations for the (~ontrol and mC1,nagement of the 
Oyster Peading Hank contained in the Government 
Reserve known ,tS ":iVIonkey lYIia," Sha,rks Bay:-

1. rrhe period during which the said Reserve 
shall be thrown open ,LS aforesaid slmll commence 
from the s"id 22n<1 d,w of Novemher, and shall 
termimtte upon sue11 ela,te iLS the lnspeetor of 
Fisheries, Sharks Btty, shall, by notiee, c1edare; sHch 
notice shall be posted on the notice bom'cl [tt the 
office of the s[Lid Inspector, at Slmrks Bay, at least 
seven days before the termination of the before
mentioned period. 

2. Every person heing the hol(kr of one or more 
exelusive licenses under" '1'he SIHHks B,ty Pearl Shell 
:B'ishery Ad, 1892" (55th Vid., No. 9), shall be en
titled, on the p"ymnnt to the Inspector of Fisheries, 
Sharks Bay, of the sum of £1, to Olle speei,tl permit 
to gat her, collect, or remove pem'ls or pe,trl shells 
froll! the Hitic1 GOH!rUJ11pnt l\,esel'l'e, known <is the 
Monkey Mia Reserve: suc:h permit Hhall extl"nc1 over 
the perio([ ()~ olle week frolll tlw cl<Lte thereof, a,ncl 
lllay he n'lwwed from wt'ek to week during the eo)}· 
timmnce of the period during ",hidl the Resl"rve 
slmll be so thrown open tt~ aforesttid, on p[tyment of 
the SHIll of £1 ,t week, in ltc1vance, to the said 
Inspector. 

3. '1'he holder of sueh speeial permit ~JlH,ll not he 
entitled to use auy dredge for the purposes ltforesaid, 
either by bimself or by ,tny agent or agC!nts, "ssistallt 
or <tssista,nts, mlCl slmll not employ more than three 
men to ttssist him to g,tther, collect, or relllllve 
pen,rls or pearl shell from the said GOVl'rlllllellt 
R,t~,serYp. 

4. Ali pearls or pearl shell g<ttlwred, l'olleetecl, or 
removed ulH}pr t1w provisions of a,ny spcci;tl permit 
to be granted <cs nJores,Lid slmll be gitthered, colit'del}, 
or J'elllove<l snhjed to the provisiolls ,tnd rostrietiolls 
eonbtillell ill Ohusps Nos. ti ,em113 of the EegllhLtiolls 
for the control ,Lnd llmllagemeni: of the Peltrl Shell 
j1'islH'l',V n,t, Slmrks Bay, published in the Govcnllllt:1It 
C/azette of the 16th M'Ly, 18D8. 

Approved in :BJxeeutive Oouneil this 7th clay of 
November, 1900. 

ALEX. O. ONSLOW, 
Administrator. 

Regulations under "'l'he SharI{s Bay Pearl 
Shell }~ishery Act, 1892" 

(55 Vict., No. 9). 

Depa,·tment qf'Lands and SU"veys, 
PeI'th, 5th Decembe;', 1900. 

H IS Excellency the Administrator in Council, 
under the powers conferred upon him by 

"The Sharks Bay Pearl Shell Fishery Act" (1)5 
Vid., No. 9), ha,,; been pleased to make the fol
lowing ,tclditiomtl Regulations, in lieu of Ohuse 2 of 
the Regulations published in the C/overl11nent Gazette 
of the 16th May, 1898. 

1. The rent' of an Exclusive License to get pearl 
shell from land which has not been surveyed shall be 
at the rate of not less than Sixpenee l)er acre per 
"nnum. 

2. The rent of surveyed bloeks shall be as fol-
lows :--

£10 
per rtllnum. 

Nos. 
3 
7 
8 

10 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
33 
36 
37 

£710s. 
perf11l1IHm. 

Nos. 

G 
11 
12 
13 
let 
18 
19 
34 

.C5 
perft11l11Ull. 

Nos. 
2 

28 

£3 
per anllum. 

Nos. 
1 
5 
9 

15 
16 
17 
29 
30 
31 
32 
35 

3. All the rents in these H,eguhttions shall be 
plLyable on the first day of Jftmmry in each ye"r. 

R. OEOIL OLIFTON, 
Under Secret"ry for Lands. 

~.~---------------

Torbay Agricultural Area. 

Lots open for Selection. 

Depm·tment q/ Lands ancl Surveys, 
13(,'-; 2 Pm·th, 21 st Novembe,', 1900. 

B y virtue of the provisions of "The Land Act, 
1898," His Excellency the Administrator in 

ExeeutIve Oouncil has been pleased to define "nd set 
apart the Orown LlWc1 induc1ed within the bound-

aries of R~sel'Ve 7~5 (,1'orb[ty) as "n "Agricultnral 

Area," containing ,1bout 6,400 acres, ,wcl has also been 
pleased to ,tpprove of 53 lots which llftv(~ been laid 
out within this Agricultural Area, exclusive of Lots 1, 
10, and 46, which lmve been "excepted from sale" 
[tS 11\7554 ane! 27 fmd 44, whieh Imve been 
"reserved," being thrown open for selection on [tnd 
a.fter Moncby, 10th December proximo, under P[trts 
V. alld VIII. of "'1'he l,arld Act, 1398," at 10s. per 
,cere, value of improvemellts on ]~(lt 32 (£200) to be 
added to purchase money, in ,wcordanee with Olause 
147 of ., '1'he Lmd Act, 1898." 

The lots llOW opell [tn~ at; follow :--2 to 9 indu
sive, 11 to 26 indusiye, 28 to 1J.3 indusive, 45, a,nd 
47 to 53 illelusive. 

Plans of the s.tllle, showing the <Lrntugement of 
the lots referred to, will shortlv be obhtinable at this 
Office, and the Office of the Government La,nd 
Agents, Albftn,V, Katmmilfg, Beverley, and York. 

R. CEOIL OLIFTON, 
Under Secret"r,V for L"nds. 




